## Continence Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catheter Drainage System</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leg bag short tube (simpia profile)</td>
<td>Coloplast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg bag long tube (simpia profile)</td>
<td>Coloplast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2l night bag</td>
<td>Convatec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urometer</td>
<td>Convatec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinifix catheter support</td>
<td>Clinimed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G strap catheter support</td>
<td>Coloplast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catheter valve</td>
<td>Clinisupplies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Indwelling Catheter

- Lubrisil (all silicone) catheters (various sizes)  | Bard |

### Containment Products (Pads)

- All pads iD (Ontex) unless stated
- Small male pad
- Small female pad
- Shaped pads form normal
  - form extra
- Wrap around style
  - Medium plus
  - Large plus
  - Extra-large (Tena)  | Tena |
- Net pants (for shaped pads)
  - medium
    - Large
      - Extra large
      - XX large
- Pull-ups
  - Small super
    - Medium plus
  - Large normal
  - X large plus
- Procedure (bed/chair) pads
  - 60x40
  - 60x60
  - 60x90

### Penile Sheath

- Convene optima (various sizes)  | Coloplast |
- Clear advantage (various sizes) | Bard      |